**SOPHS BEAT G.E. SATURDAY 12 TO 7**

First Outside Football Game Won By Sophs In Two Years

(Continued from Page 1)

was downed in his tracks on the second efforts of the professors. Burke three times for a loss of 10 yards. The ball was downed on the 20 yard line of Bowers. Burke strode through and stopped on his own 30 yard line an off tackle smash.

Second down play was a good pass from Gifford for 20 yards to the G.E. 32 yard line. Burke was downed on the 30 yard line.

Third down play was a low pass from Meagher to Engill off tackle. The ball was downed on the 45 yard line. Burke broke through and was downed on his own 40 yard line by the backfield. Burke added six yards to the 34 yard line.

Fourth down play was a high pass from Gifford to Freslshweii for four yards and Burke was downed on the 28 yard line for no gain. Burke made a yard, Burke added six yards on the 27 yard line.

The Tech supremacy.
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